
l.V Vlif.;c ;!' :li:t!i..IF YOfh
pose Wiis crossed and her brave Judge Bennett's bill changing
armies were beaten. (Applause.) Chatham, Orang and Durham

j This is said in no spirit of time from tlie Wesfcern to the Eastern
J serving and apology. judicial district has passed the
bo unjust to the South if I did

this in this .
u - Hoase'

, not make plain pre- -
sence. Tlie South has nothing !Hie Missouri legislature will

; to take back; nothing for which ,
:

she has excuses to make. In my be snikod to appoint a committee
native town of Athens is a monu- - to examine into the official char-me- nt

that crowns its central hills acter and accounts of State Audi
a plain white shaft. Deep cut tor talker, against whom char.

into its shining sides is a name
, ; ges have been brought,
dear to me above tho names of
men that of a bravo and simple Charles B. FerwelLof Cliicago,

' who didiil brave and sim- - ! has bpou nonihiatca to succeed. . 1 ,x ?.!fl iT frtl rill Tlltk iTl lT'l .

and to spare for your forefathers
awl for mitu KVnevil encor-
ing.
, The following picture of the
soldier returning homowill touch
tho heart of many an old " Rob'"
who used to wear the gray.

what tiik NK.w sorrn mkans.
In speaking to the toast with

which you have honored me I
accept the term, "The Xew South"
as in no sense disparaging to the
Old. Dear to me, sir, is the home
of my childooda nd the traditions
of my people. There is a Xew
South, not through protest against
the Old, but because of new con-
ditions, j lew adjustments and, if

Buy Your Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oil, School Books, Fancy Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, Confectioneries,
Lamps, and in fact every tiling in our
line, from

F. T. ItOOKKl!, Pkoi-iuktoi- :.

One Dollar & Fifty Cents per year.
nui.isimi wi.Kct.t by

F. T. BOOKER.
Entered in the Post OHice nt Smithneld as

Second t 'la matter.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, '87.

2u.catAiY asu tiii: xew
NOl'TII.

It has long been the annual
custom of the descondents of tho
Pilgrims, who landed at IMimouth
Rock, to unite round the festive

j the late Senator Logan; Oglesby s
of New-Engla- nd from Plymouth
Rock all the way would I ex.-- mchange the heritage he left me j caucus. Governor Hamilton
in his patriot's death. To the ; ccived the second highest vote on
foot of that shaft I shall send j th0 first ballot 17; Congressman Street,my Liuiuici. w ,icv.in 1? nonnmi. 1 1 - TTen- -

Held, N. C
board at Delniomcas and tell of j myself. I ask you, gentlcmen,to
irlories of their ancestors. They , picture if yen can the footsore

soldier, who, buttoning up in histo be rather an exclusive,seem
. fa tied gray jacket the parole which

body of men and it is seldom the Wfts takou testimony to hiscliil-cas- e

that one who does not boast irou 0f hjs fidelity and faith,
of such a lofty lineage is allow-- j turned hiA face southward from
ed topartake of this annual feast. ! Appomattox in April,1865. Think

.f .iiviivijinif fiuii tbnf'of him as ragged, half-starve- d,
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people wondered when it was an-

nounced that Henry W. Grady, of
the Atlanta Constitution, had not
only been invited to be present,
but that he had also been re-

quested to respond in a speech to
the toast, " The New South."

Mr. Grady's response has gain-- ,

ed for him a National reputation
AY hen one read tlie speech, when i

he remembers the fact that it
A Ilill OlippiV

n l
CI

c Jjilgglllg & llCS AlWayS Oil llailCl.

CALL and examine my stock and pricw.-fc- a
came from a Georgian, a manfou r ycars sacrifice what does

ETw

U.born in a State which but a few
years since was in arms against i

the Union, he is not surprised
that such a speech should gain
for the man a National reputa-
tion. We wish we could print
the speech in full. It must call

WHERE Id BUT DRUG AMIS CHEAP !

WIIKN YOU VISIT SMirHFIED CALL ONforth the fullest admiration of people without law. or legal stat-eve- rv

man who loves his country. comrades slain, and their
SASSER, WOOD ALL AND CO.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

TTlinrn vmi will fin1 tlin lovo -

UVU I JU II ill 1LI1M lll iCIl

The tribute to the character in.?

Mr. . Lincoln every man who is
acquainted with his character
will pronounce true.
rrarrAX axi cavalier here to-

gether.
Pardon me one word, Mr. Presi-

dent, spoken for the purpose of
getting into the volumes that go
out annually freighted with the
rich eloquence of your speakers

the fact that the Cavalier as
well as the Puritan was on this
continent in its early days, and
that he was "up and able to be
about." (laughter.) I have read
your books carefully and I find
no mention of that fact, which
seems to me important for pre-
serving a sort of historical equili-
brium.

With the Cavalier once estab-
lished as a fact in your charming
little books I shall let him work
out his own salvation, as he has
always done with engaging gal
lantry, and he will hold no con- -
trov-- to 1,5 merits. Whr I

Drug's, Paints, Oils, Whete Lead, Var-
nishes, Window Glass, Putty, SnufF,

Tobacco, Confectioneries, Toilet
Articles, Stationery, &c,

WATCHES AiVI JEWE1LB.
A full line of all tlie books used in the

Public Schools.
A lare quantity of Buist's New Crop

Garden and Field Seeds just received.
Give us a call before purchasing" else-
where. We will save you money.

I in a :m v;,:t.'.- - ,,v,...
me on the I'lst l:iy of .o-- . '

D. Sneeil mi l A. G. Sno? !, u-- . ! .j.;;.
tered in the Register's o!Scc of .iai.iwt..
ty, X. C, in liok "X," No. . ,..,vi."
sell at ptildic auction at t o ouVt'i! ,.',
iir the town of Sinii'ifu-l.!- , fm on
day of IVoru u y, 18S7 certni.; 'uu.-'- t

in Bcntonvil'.o and lngv.nns T..,vi." ,
stoh conn y, X. V. ai'.'u.iiii!i- - the m.'u
ert Strickland. (leorxe i:ee 1 au-- rli.
taining l:it, a. res, and fj'.ly deseri'.,-- ! ; illmortgage. This 3rd day of'Jarmarv -

r.H.i:: .:. :t in m',,!--
Tor & Massky, An n :n v "s.

NOlKE-- At the xacotin- - ,tf'iu
i 'ora;'ii-i,i!n'- v hold tli.

uary, 17, the f.i". w.-ul-u

adopted :

Resolved, tnat no pauper ou;-- i !o
House be a!lc wed any ulluwaiue,

insane and idiotic.

TTOTr.'K is lioreby iven tha n- -

jSS wilLbe i!!;:de to ihc preson I..
for tlie inctirpyraiiosi of t!io Town 0i'
on the Short 'ut il..ihoi l.

January 4ta. 1S87.

Wm. Barefoot Adni'r. of
James V Tnrt, deceased, '

ajainst J
Sara.li Klcn Tart, hoir at
law of J. W. Tart (JainoJ
Barefoot guardian in! ;trn )

By virtue of a rleere t the
f Johnston oi'.ruv, tot;

titled action. 1 will on tlie 7th thi 'ruary, 187, at the tVnrf hour--

(own of SmitMield, at 'l o'clcck m :it
pnblic outcry the tract of Ian i in
Township, on wiii 'l! tho late .'. . ;

containi:; alunit 2) acres. ;;. v..-"- l u
a very desimMe tract of laud.

La ml vill le d sii'ii'-t-- t tuu .1,

the widow. Terms of sale - t hi; bait'
balance with 8 per cent intett ! t' N

1st 1S87. W.M.

This Dec. 2Jjh. 1SH5. J. li KM.

Mies R l Elifi6E!s Urn
For Little 'hi'drcn ;s J:.!i;:rrv 17

1887. spelling, iJeading. Vkriiirfi r.
luetic, per month f Foi: v i'1!--. L- - ! (i

Other Miidies, cucli. c:;'ifi i;".

Monthly payments will be ro., ;:?- - ' pu.
pils charged from date of
duction made except in cases 01 i r l
sickness".

Rudiments of Music (Tiano) '2.jQ

SAI.L'. Ly vittv.; o; ;:.eMORTGAGK of a deed of m.vt zn
cuted ly by K. (). 'e:iley ami Flka' . ;,i A.
Zeasly, his wife, registered in tin- - i',e:i !.!' s
office of John-to- n coui:l v, in book .! lli'.I.li.
pags38!.,,"'.'0 and :'.. I will n M :: y t!:t
7th day cf February. 1S7.. at 1J o'..-- : 1: M .,
at the court house dor in -- 'i.iihiii.ld r !"'jr

sale at pu'olic aucti'.ti the foliowii.g ;. t ,,f
land, lying in Johnston county ;u Ingr.--;-: - Mi l

Bentonville towns-hi- p smd l'otiiidv 1 ;'.

io wit.- - Zegitit!tii;i ar an A.--h I'. V. A

ccrner aiid runs Fast '2l poUv to a ::ik '.:i'-'-t

north ': s cast iU pdes to a st-k- c:ii--

north .'i!2 east f poies to a i:. the
near Fort Island, thence nort!: i : c.i- -t

37 pelos to a?take. the u-- nnh 1 0 - i 'y

poles to an oak (down), thence n- - it si ; '. - we-- t

75 poles to an. oak to 'vn, thence i:"1 t i Ho -
west. It; poles to an oak 'down s. t'.Kii.-i'- :nrrh

cast Srf pol es to a white i.uk i. on
Neuse River, the" ce sai-- ri'.cr to tl: l:.'j;t!il

of Gar G'.it. t lit nee up i".:e n...":i (.rr-Gu- t : oil--
.

to a- - d over cut oak in T. W u l.iti - :'ue.
thence south 7 wo.--t : ' les v. ; -- ail
Whitley and t.'. lb atidcrs line to . tako,
thence south 14'.' iule-- ; to ::n (.ak b.-.- : t'.l lift'
south 14 wc?t'- - !! !. a take '

t
A .

Smith f formerly T. D. S.ii-.- i Y -- :;.,;!( : ace

sou;hIlN jui'ts t.i a take. ...;h
4 pules to ,i S V.is vV. A. .v:.iiia s

corner, thence west 0 I pob's to a ia the
outside marfli, thence swath 7-- r v. as
poles to Hannah's creek, th--nc- d-- - .n the
creek to thieiin:ng, coutam 'og 1 - and
being the ILme jdace. Al-- o tli.it ci ; - ; ract
on the south side of Hannah s . t and
north of Mill creek, containing r a
known as the "'ci;:"" place, a ijoiiii i z .. 1 .:ids
of M. F. rvoith and U'lllis A. Nan U ..ud
others. Ten cuAi . Hi:... Si.

Attorney for Mor:

LOOK OUTi!
Compare tliis witli your purchase :

, ' . S i - ,

mi
zsr .

ESS.
A STRtCTI--V VEGETABLE

AULTLE5S FAMtLT MtDtCIME.
try

PHILADELPHIA.

Jl Pricp, OHEPall m
As you value health, perhaps life, ex.mii::c tch

package and be sure you get the (iemiine. tt
the rtl Z Trade-Mur- k and the t. il : '

on front of Wrapper, and on the siile
the beat and signature of J. n. Zeilin JS

Co., as in the above fac- - simile. Rememhcr t':::r
itmoother genuine S.mmons Liver RcjOilaeo:.

JOHNSTON HIBlTSEiiLT
WILSON iIIXS, X. C.

i. L- - IIOLI .OVv'KLL, ' - m

l'oth sees ;i "m ttvd. .":'ti:dn:-fc- r

nny eo'lee, or for ' usi:ie-s- .

TluU'OllhnCHS in i very U : !: lit.
Sj eciul advnu : gJ : Xo intox--

nearer t'.un Sclni i," iiie miles di-- t :

Kejrular lecturcsJ riven ! ''' pri- -
?clintd l uildliifr in rood cnditi n

Good board w ith private families per

month. Tuition 81 otto .:. x lor ul irk

branches. Languages extra.
Xext term lie-i- ns Jan tary ' - 'i r

further particulars address
r. L. hollow:::.! . :v::

Wil i ii Mill- -

i Change ot Jliai'r '' the
i Town Ol M tnsa

Ordered bv the Hoard of '"ow n ( '. 'oil;
ers, of the town of i';m!, J. tin t M.i V,

. X. C, that the Mayor advertise in
nanpr nnl.lisl.eii in Johnston cotiutv :t 1C- -

tition will be tuesented t i the be-i- c tor
. Xorth t'ari lina to cxten.l the incite

j of said town an brought forward in tl.e

ter section '2, from one half of one niiie -

to one mile soiiai e. makimr the North ' i ..!iua

Railroad ware 1 ouse the geographical ccii'i'O.

also to change section o the chart r ' 11,1

! town so as to provide fur the office i a "
Constable instead of a Marshall. All

! concertieil are herebv notitied that tio ir "in- -

' plaints.'if an v, will be heard and well
j sidered bv said town authoriticr. lii - ''l;

10th day of December, A. I

J. 11. 1'akkh:, Ma; or

name was not presented to the

. .. .., . 7

derson, 10. The second ballot
was a stampede to Farwell.

In tlie course of a speech in
the House of Representatives
Thursday Mr. Overman said
he would much rather stand en--

dorsed by his party than to have
T speaKersmp a imuorea nines
ovov. He was endorsed by his
party now, was proud of it and
WOuld not occupy the position,
it having been gotton by a trade j

between mugwumps, indepen- - ;

ents and republicans.

It was stated on what is doomed rood I

autl crity that the authorities of Cumber- -
land cfmnty released from prison an insane
white man, Thomas J. Carver, on condition
it.., l. . i i. . t... rf,, i.e. ... l i

in ii lie irao: in.' couuiy. lie: iciLaim went ;

to Johnston county, lie is reported to
have committed an outrageous crime there, j

Feelings against Oirvcr is said to be hUrl), t

and tJte matter attracts much atte itioa. j

RteiHwnd Dispatch
t '

--The Farmer's Convention which is ;

0ffieiaav ca;jca to meet in Ualci-l- i, Jan. j

27th, at the atne time as the S ate Hoard j

ot Aricuhure will be well attendeJ, it is j

now stacea. it is aesireu to unnu; tne
Bward more directly in contact with the
farmers so as to let tliem see personally
what it is doing for their best interests.
A number ot representative farmers will
speak on

.

various subjects, Hl of vital im- - j

A, t rrlponauec io uie arieuuuris . due experi
mental farm will be visite. The Roard
has secured a special rate of fare on all the
railways, the same as that to the State
Fair.

Love the golden dye pt?t from which
is painted on the cauvas- - of marriage
the most bcautiftl coloring of. existence.

LIME PHOSPHATE.
Analyses By the Experiment Station.

Analysis No. 33o.
Bone Phosphate 11.16 percent.
Phosphoric Acid 5.11 " "
Lime. Carbonate iU.26 " t;

Magnesia 0.S1
Potash 0 40 " "
Water, only.... '1.30"

Pr. Pabney, estate t'henlH says at the
same place, about: ''Lim is the chief
agent in improving all chases of soils in
.hc eastern part of the SKte, and is es
peciuliv arnlitd to a number of crrps. as
pca nuts, peas, aud oat.x. This material,
which contains, 1 hospha ana a lutle i

.X PU1MI IU UU'JIlliUlI IV UlUJt ...v.
bly prove of the greates value to the j

whole section." !

FOll COTTO'W j

Here are some diiTercnt waj-- of com- - j

pouudlng it into excellent c(tton manures : j

1st. Use tvv to tour hundred pounds of j

Lime Phosphite, --0 bushels of cotton j

seed or manifre, and 100 pounds of Kainit j

in the open furrow, for ou'" cere. This is !

composting in the row. j

2nd Compost one thousand pounds i

Lime Phosphate, 30 bushel- - of cotton seed I

ana pounas oi ivainne, wun staoie
manure or any rich earth or muck. Put j

from one forth to one-ha- ll of this on one
acre

For Yellow Tobacco- .-' 1.000 nomads i

Lime Phosphate, 30 buAels fine horse
manure, ground fish or ot'ter ammoniate, j

anJ 100 pounds high jjra'le Sulphate, on i

one or two acres.
Fr .Truc.k of Kinds.--Gi- ve the land j

adressinsrot 1 ton Lime Ph'Vphate and oOO ;

pounJs ainit the first Jear . then use in i

the furrow or hill G00 pounds Lime Phos- -
hte so Pound:J fis!l scAP cotton Peed I

meal or rich stable manur4 in quantity to
suit, and 200 pounds murVe Potash per
acre. j

ror l ease it is the natural manure, as
might be supposed ; COO founds per acre,
with Kainit, on sandy lanov

For all Fruit Tree. Grapes, etc. Hor
ticulturists know the necessity of lime,
phosphote and potash for all trees and vines,
and they have found Lime Phosphate to
supply them cheaply, in quantity, just the
thing they need. Apply to
The North Carolina Phosphate Co, .

Raleigh, n. c.

IES AD FOBS WANTED. !

HIGI1EST PRICES PAID.
!

i

I am still engaged in the IliJeanl Fur bus
iness, nd will pay the very highiet piieos I

Cll on me at my old stand, and don t sel I

if 11until to u see nie, iiespecnuny,
w. l. riley.

i

"OTICE By virtue of authority contain-- ;

ed in an order of sale issued by the .

. ......i t o - t - C ln,n,.n i
V Ie i k. oi i lie superior v irai uuoiu vuuuij .
for the purpse of the sale f land to acquire t

assets to discharge tie debts of Thomas Jones, j

deceased, the undersigned administrator of j

the said Thomas Joaes, defJased, will sell Jt
public auction at the Couit JWse door, in the i

town of Smithfield on the 7th day of February,
1887. one certain tract of la?d lvinr in EleTa- -
tion Township, Johnston coo ty, adjoining the !

lands of J. II Canady, Ben Voats and others, f

The said tract contains abou'4 115 acres. Terms j

of side: One-thi- rl cash, f.)e remainder: on
!

'VS.th SeCar,ty I

l. y.steAexso Adm'r.

you please, new ideas and asp i ra
tions. it is to this that I address

'

;

i

and wounds having fought to ex
haustion, he surrenders his gun, '

wrings the hands of his com
i

rades, and lifting his tearstained
and pallid face for the last time

j

to the graves that dot the old
Virginia hill, pulls his gray cap
over his brow and begins the slow I

aiu painful journey. What does I

he find-- let ineask you,who went
to your Homes eager to mut ail

liV . . ..-,1- 1
!

uie vcawif you iiaci jusii
virfd- - full in vmi-Mit- fnr vrtnr

jlo fimt when he reaches the j

home he left four years before? He
finds his house in ruins, his farm

!

devastated, his slaves freed, his
stock killed, his barns empty,his j

trade destroyed, his money worth-
less, lus social system, feudal in

a - r . . . a 1. .
I

jus magrimeence, swept away, ius .

I

t

UUlUVIt VX lll.il 1113

shoulders. Crushed by defeat,
his very traditions gone. With-
out money, credit, employment,
material or training and, beside
all this, confronted with the gra-
vest problem that ever met hu-
man intelligence the establish-
ing of a status for the vast body
of his liberated slaves.

What does he do this hero in
gray with a heart of gold does
he sit down in sullenness and j

despair ? Not for a day. Surely '

God, who hud scouraged him in
his prosperity, inspired him in
his adversity ! As ruin was never
before so overwhelming, never
was restoration swifter. The sol-
dier stepped from the trendies
into the furrow; horses that had
charged Federal guns marched
before the plough, and fields tliat
ran red with human blood in
April were green with the har-
vest in June ! woman reared in
luxury cut up their dresses and
made breeches for their husbands
an1 wih patience and heroism

I

j

;

1 killed as many of them as they
did of me and now I am going to
work" laughter and applause! j

or tlie tidier, returning home af-- !

i

1

leave the Sonth, if you want
but 1 am to Sanderville,

j

f

!

!

considered an able man in our i

Iparts, though some people think
he is kind of careless about fire

that from the ashes left us in
1864 we liave raised a brave and
beautiful city ; that somehow or
other we have caught the sun-
shine in the bricks and mortar of
our homes and have builded
therein not one single ignoble
prejudice or memory. Applause.

Mr. Grady then gave the Xew
Englanders some surprising in-
formation about the progress of
the Xew South, and its wonder-
ful development in the last few
years. -- He leaves that portion of
his speech with the following
beautiful tribute to the man we
suppose to be his father.
A PEOPLE EMANCIPATED BY DEFEAT.

The Xew South is enamored
omer new worK. iier soul is

derstands t&at her emancipation
came because in the inscrutable
wisdom of God her honest pur--

erence him who ennobled their
name with his heroic blood. Rut
sir, speaking from the shadow i

of that memory, which I honor
as I do dothing else on earth, .

he gave his life was adjudged by
higher and fuller wisdom than
his or mine, andI am glad that
the omniscient God held the bal- -
oiin nf lwftln ill TIw Almnrlifv
and that the Vmerican Union '

was served from the wreck of
iwar. (Loud applause.)

Such sentiments as these com-- I

ling from a Southern man must j

be productive of much good. If
the bitter feelings which have j

South are ever to be changed; if
the curses that have been hurl-;e- d

between the people of the
two sections at "each other
HOme n the mad heat of war,
manv of them in times of peace,
are ever to be obliterated and for--!
gotten it must all be wrought by
an increasing national anecuon, i

and an absorbing love Of Union, i

We trust the dav will come when
i

in tlie intense National nevotion
of the southern people will be lost
forever the last bitter feeling to-

ward our Northern brothers.
It is no excuse for keeping up i

sectional strife for us to say "they
keep abusing us." The facts that
a few cranks in another section
may cast reflections on us now
and then oiurht not alienate our
affections from the Union. The
fact that one State may abuse
another ought not to lessen the
fidelity of either to the Union.
One child may hate another, but
neither ought for that cause des-

pise the the common mother who
cares for them both and guaran-
tees to them both life and exis-
tence.

We need more Union men down
here ; we need more such men
as uratiy to educate ine youin OI ;

the land. Their example is in-- I

spiring, we want more such men j
I

to aid in the everlasting extin--j
guishment of the lingering fires
of hatred to the Union. Pitiful
as were the results of that war,
we thank God the shock of arms
was not so great that it left the
Union rent into fragments. Y'e

need more men who will teach
tut,-- jiwutxi liitn. K v.j. t

this Union, and its traditions and I

!

glories are ours, and that we have j

the fullest interest in. the trreat I

possibilities of the future. We j

need men who mean what j

say, when they assert they want ;

no niore sectionalism. Mere time- - j

.
serving assertions do but little j

srood. but such a sneech as that I

'

nf Gradv. full of truth and mean- -
f

ing from the very soul of: the
man, is destined to be of lasting
benefit.

There is a tendency in the ris-

ing generation to forget the prej-
udices of the war. This is nat-

urally so, as they cannot feel its
disastrous results as keenly as
the generations before them. We
have the utter contempt for the
man who would check the growth
of this sentiment and poison the
mind with the bitter feelings
which belong to the past.

The newspaper with such a
purpose has a miserable mission.
We understand the speech of Mr.
Grady is to be published in
pamphlet form, and we hope that
pamphlet will be universally
read.

The republican legislative can-e- ns

of Conneticnt has nominated
Senator Hawley as his own suc-

cessor. The republicans have a j

majority in both houses and the j

1

majority on joint ballot is 31
!

SO that MS re-electi- on is assured,
Tne election win w ""
Tuesday.

V
RETAIL DEALER IN

HATS, BOOTS

gpi

M. U
Smithfield, N. O.

nf mul Ivit olr'torl sfnP.V nt
1. Ill UlUl Mi. Ul .JUILVUM UU.'VIl v

1V70TICK By virtue of authority confered
1. i on me bv a mortgage deed, dated 10th

of Deoe-nl.cr- . lv.8:!. by J. A. For. I and wife C.
A. Ford, and veiii-tore- d in Iook Xo. 4,
pascos '20--0- and in the Uegister".s o'fice
of Johnston county, 1 will fell, nt auction. tr
cstoh on Monday tho 7th at February, IfT, at
the Court liwisse door, in Smitiificld, that true
of land, conveyed by said n:ortgare deed, con-
taining IT-'- ! acres, and fully by metes
and bounds in s:iid mortgage deed. This Jan-
uary fth. 18T.

Arrangements can be mads on day of sale
to get one aud two yearj credit on two-thir-

of the pric-- the land may bring.
A KAM J. WlIITI.EY,

10 u & Massey, Attorneys. Mortgagee.

OF VALUABLE MILL, GLN" ANDSALE OF LAND.
Isaac J. Smith, Adtn'r of
Vine Allen Johnson, dee d V Superi'ir

agair.st J Court,
J E .Johnson, Y T John; on ui:d bihnston
others, heirs at law of W. A. v 'v,tlllt v.

Johnson. J
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

in the above entitled action. 1 will on the
7th day of February, 1V87, at 1'2 o'clock m., at
the Court hoiu-- c door, in the Town of tmith-tiei- d.

sell at public auction the half interest
owud by Vine Johnson in the mill on Bur
nal Creek, lngrams Township, known as Hie
Juhiis.-.- mill. This is valuable property. Good
gri.--t mill, gin and press all in excellent order ;
a. fine run of patronage, and a water power al-

most perennial Purpose of to acquire
assets to satisfy the debts of the estate Terms :

t'hedia'f cash the balance with per cent t

on December 1st, 1887. And having
qualified as administrator of Vine A. Johnson,
deceased, late of Johnston couaty. Notice is
hereby given to all persons ha-- , ing claims
ag.-.in- the est.-it'- j of tlie said Vine A Johnsen,
to pre:t nt thctii to me on or before December

,':tii. 1S7, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their retovery. And all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment. Iss.vr J Smith, Adni'r;

JAMFS H. POU, Attorney.

LUMBER.
I have a lot of well se.nstnod undressed

ooring which I wi?l sell cheap lor cash.
Pollie Ai Alfori.xtzme on toe ist nay oi retuuary, by u.

mith and wife 8arah M., and duly registered
in the Register's office of Cumberland county,
.
in Bok "D," No. 4, page 518, I shall sell at

11 a 1 X 1l,ul',: auwon ur casn tu me court nousc uosr
5ll tho lown of Smithfic.ltU OII ie 19th (li of
January, 1887, a certain tract of laud iu Klack
River Township, Cumberland county, ad,lioin-
liigtne tanas ut Mey Hareioot, J. w. Jack--
sou and others, containing 40 acress and fully
described in said mortgage 1I11S lath dav Of
December. 1880.

D. II. GRAVES, Mortgagee.
J. II. A bell. Attorney.

o . H.
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

SMITHFIELD. N. C.
OFFICE IX THE COCHT HOUSE.

Special attention paid to collections and set
tling estates. -

Practiee in the Courts of Johnston Wake
iud Wayne.

should we? Neither Puritan or j that fits o"1 always as a gar-Caval- ier

lomr survived as such.ment ve their Iian(ls work-Th- e

virtues and traditions of I There was little bitterness in all
both happily still live for the in-jth-is-

Cheerfulness and frank-spirati- on

of their sons and saving-- ness Prevailed. "Bill Arp" struck
of the old fashion. rAonlausel I the keynote when he said : "Well,
But both puritan and Cavalier
were lost in the storm of their
first revolution, and the Ameri- -
can citizen, supplanting both and j

stronger than either, took posses-- I ier aeieatanci roasting some corn
sion of the Republic boiurht bySonthe roadside, who made the
tliir mmmnn ltirtrui fnei.f.. i remark to his comrades : 'ou
ed in wis?dom, and charged ldm-ima- 5

teacliinr men free trov-- ' toself with
eminent and establishing the!3 my rife and raise a crop,
voice of the people as the voice and tf the Yankees fool with me
of God. (Applause.) Great types an more 1 xvm whiP em again."
like valuable plants are sIoav to j Renewed laughter. I want to
flmrPT nn fniU lint f.v. I ?ay to General Sherman who is

er from
t-- e ! t " c r

. IZcrrrltrciit',

f -- .VJV.V,Ji.Tf
IZiirutnatisnx--

2';: ." . . in t.'ie

NX
Xlalarin, Const ifrrt ion Troubles.
- VCLIHA CGSDIAL CUflCS RHEUMATISM.

Blood and Kiilnex- - Tror.t.v. 1 y cleacHnc the
blood of r.U its imt'i ities, S'.rcari.iccir.g all parts
of the bo-Jr- .

- YOLIHA CORDIAL CUHES

Kcamliria. Pains ia ih? !.. . k til Side?, by
toning Uie uerres cml s:; - .::.".; .. :Uo lauscles.

YCLIHA CORDIAL GsirlfS DYSPEPSIA,
fndicretion nnd Conrt'rr.iion. by nMxrr i'sc a."sim-llalinroft- he

Fool tiinmrh Jticpro-- - ::ciioacf the
s:ociacfa ; it creates a htal'Lc ai ; c:::--- .

- Y0L1NA CORDIAL CURES KHYiTuSNESS.
IVpirssion of ppsrit and W'eatct-ss- by eiiliveu-l- ui

aud toning the Fystem.
YOUNA COROIAL CURES CVERVCHKES

nd Teltcat 'Women. Prti)T-nn- Sickly Children.
It is delightful and nutritious as a general Tonic

Voliim Almanac and Diary rsa35iafor 18S7- - A handsome. coniS'l-- :f 553
and useful Eoik. fpllinjrhow to I IKK
DISEASKS at HOME in a pleasant, natural way.
HaUed on rect ipt of a 2c parage slump. Address
VOLINA DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.

BALTIMORE. MO.. U. S. A. -

NOTICE.
We would invile :u-- iViends and customer

ami the puM'u gei-.rrall- to examine o'tr stock
of new

NEW FALL li WiNTFR

GOODS,
Consisting of Ladies Dress Gootl. Piints

Ginghams, Plaids, Ete., a Good Line
Notions. Ltidies Dress and Break-la- st

Shawls, a Full Line of
Hosiery, Cat5, Spool Cot-

ton, &e.

Hen's Wear in Great Variety.!

CASIMERES, JEAN'S fcu-- i KEKSEYS, Gen- - ,

tlemens, Ladic?, Missis and Thildrens, ;

both Dress and Substantial Shoes,
;

MSXT5 and Boys Fur and wa.l Hats, ,

in great vsrietv. tosrether with ne riy every J

article usually kept m a V VRItTTVf STORE,?
including a staide Hue of

HARDWARE
--A-XD--

. low prices for cash.
County produce taken in sch.iure for goods.
Call in and examine our sloe's before pur- -

chasin elsewhere
o corner of Second and Smith Streets,

Smithfield, N. C.

SETH.WOODALt & GO

union of these colonists, from the
A. 1 A Msiraignienmg or tneir purposes

and the crossing of their blood,
slow perfecting through a cen-
tury, came he who stands as the
first typical American, the first
who comprehended within him-
self all the strength and gentle
ness, all the majesty and grace of ;

this Republic Abraham Lincoln.
(Loud and long continued ap-
plause.) lie was the sum of Pur-
itan and Cavalier, for in his ar-
dent nature were fused the virtues
of both, and in the depths of his
great soul the faults of both were
lost. KeneAved applause. lie
was greater than Puritan, greater
than Cavalier, in that he was
American renewed appalause
and that in his homely form were
first gathered the vast and thril-
ling forces of this ideal govern-
ment charging it with such
tremendous meaning and so de
uuus "w7 oiintrtiug siirrea witntne Dream or a new

that martyrdom,though infamous j life. The light of a grander day
ly aimad, came as a fitting crown j is falling fair on her face. She
to a life consecrated from its era- - j is thrillings sir. with the conci-dl-e

to human liberty. Loud and iousness of growing power and
prolonged cheering. Let us, each ; prosperity. As she stands full-cheri- sh

his traditions and honor- - j statured and equal among the
ing his fathers, build with rever--; people of the earth, breathing
ent hands to the type of this sim-- j the keen air and looking out up-p- le

but sublime life, in which all j on an expanding horizon, she un--
types are Honored, ana m tlie
common glory we shall win as
Americans there will be plenty


